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Teachers can reference this lesson to give them some ideas about questions to ask during a review lesson. The review
can be in any format: a standard written quiz, a Jeopardy style game, a board game, etc. The important thing is to give
the students a chance to review all the things they have learned in the past quarter. You can draw your review questions
from the Check for Understanding sections in each lesson, as well as the homework assignments. Remember to include
some l ife application questions to allow the students to apply what they have learned to their l ives.

ANSWER KEY

Match the Ten Plagues

The first plague: Water turned to blood.

The second plague: Frogs.

The third plague: Lice.

The fourth plague: Fl ies.

The fifth plague: Death of l ivestock.

The sixth plague: Boils.

The seventh plague: Hail .

The eighth plague: Locusts.

The ninth plague: Darkness.

The tenth plague: Death of Egyptian firstborn.

Joseph’s Journey

9, 6, 3, 1 0, 1 , 7, 8, 5, 2, 4

Memory Verse Fil l In the Blank

right, sight

strength, trusted, praise

Hatred, love

word, truth

good, called

mouth, Lord

Spirit, worship

body, remembrance

mercy, salvation

idols, bow

courage, with

hearti ly

Short Answer and Life Application

God is righteous, and His thoughts and actions are

always absolutely correct. All of His acts are righteous

because this is His character. We must love

righteousness because we are children of God. As

children of God, we should seek to imitate our

heavenly Father and pursue righteousness.

According to Romans 8:28, " All things work together

for good to those who love God." In order to receive

God's blessings, we must first love Him. God loves us

and so we must return His love. We can show love to

God by praying to Him, worshiping Him, and serving

Him with all our heart.

I f God had given the Israel ites an easy life in Egypt,

they would not have wanted to leave Egypt and

would not have cried out to God. We need to

experience trials because they remind us that we are

weak and that we need to rely on God in all things.

The bread used during Holy Communion is the body

of Christ. Yeast represents sin. So, since Christ is

sinless, the bread must also be baked without yeast.

We can proclaim the Lord' s death unti l He comes by

preaching His gospel and salvation good news to

others.

Manna was a blessing from God that reassured the

Israel ites that He would always protect them and

provide for them. We can learn from the story of

manna that God wil l always provide us with our daily

needs. We do not need to worry about where our

food or necessities wil l come from, because God wil l

provide us with our daily "manna."

They betrayed their covenant with God by making a

golden calf and worshiping it. There may be many

different kinds of idols in our l ives, but we can avoid

them by keeping our eyes on God and developing a

close and meaningful relationship with Him.

Miriam and Aaron believed that they were as superior

to the Israel ites as Moses and that they deserved

better jobs. They didn' t think that he deserved his

position. When we serve God, we should be humble

and be glad that we have the opportunity to serve

Him.
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Joseph's Journey

Instructions: Starting from 1 , number the events in the order that they happened.

_______ Judah intercedes for Benjamin and Joseph sees that he has changed.

_______ Joseph is placed in charge of Egypt, second only to Pharaoh.

_______ Potiphar’s wife accuses Joseph of attacking her, and he is placed in jai l .

_______ Joseph reveals himself to his brothers and asks them to bring their father to Egypt to live.

_______ Joseph’s brothers sel l h im to Ishmaelite traders.

_______ Joseph’s brothers travel to Egypt to purchase food the first time.

_______ Joseph places his si lver cup in Benjamin’s sack and asks to keep Benjamin as a prisoner.

_______ Joseph interprets Pharaoh’s dreams.

_______ Joseph works in Potiphar’s household and is placed in charge of it.

_______ Joseph interprets the chief baker and chief cupbearer’s dreams.
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Match the Ten Plagues

Instructions: Match the plagues to the order in which they occurred.

The first plague

The second plague

The third plague

The fourth plague

The fifth plague

The sixth plague

The seventh plague

The eighth plague

The ninth plague

The tenth plague

Flies

Locusts

Death of Egyptian firstborn

Frogs

Darkness

Water turned to blood

Hail

Lice

Death of l ivestock

Boils
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And you shall do what is ________________ and good in the ________________ of the LORD, that it may

be well with you. (Deuteronomy 6:1 8a)

The LORD is my ________________ and my shield; my heart ________________ in Him, and I am helped;

Therefore my heart greatly rejoices, and with my song I wil l ________________ Him. (Psalm 28:7a)

________________ stirs up strife, but ________________ covers al l sins. (Proverbs 1 0:1 2)

For the ______________ of the Lord is right, and all His work is done in ______________. (Psalm 33:4)

And we know that all things work together for ________________ to those who love God, to those who

are the ___________________ according to His purpose. (Romans 8:28)

So the LORD said to him, “Who has made man’s ________________? Or who makes the mute, the deaf,

the seeing, or the blind? Have not I , the ________________?” (Exodus 4:1 1 )

God is _____________, and those who ______________ Him must worship in spirit and truth. (John 4:24)

This is My _________ which is given for you; do this in _______________________ of Me. (Luke 22:1 9b)

But I have trusted in Your _____________; my heart shall trust in Your __________________. (Psalm 1 3:5)

You shall not make ________________ for yourselves; neither a carved image nor a sacred pil lar shall you

rear up for yourselves; nor shall you set up an engraved stone in your land, to ________________ down

to it; for I am the LORD your God. (Leviticus 26:1 )

Have I not commanded you? Be strong and of good ________________; do not be afraid, nor be

dismayed, for the LORD your God is ________________ you wherever you go. (Joshua 1 :9)

And whatever you do, do it ________________, as to the Lord and not to men. (Colossians 3:23)

Memory Verse Fil l In the Blank

Instructions: Complete the memory verses by fi l l ing the blanks in with the missing words.

1 .

2 .

3 .
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1 0.

1 1 .

1 2.

Spirit praise mercy truth Lord love
word bow right salvation trusted with
remembrance called hatred hearti ly idols worship
strength mouth courage good body sight
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What does it mean to say that God is righteous? Why do we need to love righteousness?

God loves us and wants to give us a hope and a future. But, what must we do first in order to receive
these blessings? How can we do this?

What might have happened if God had given the Israel ites an easy life in Egypt? Why is it important for
us to have trials?

Only unleavened bread is used during Holy Communion. Why must the bread be without yeast? What
does yeast represent? How do we proclaim the Lord' s death unti l He comes again?

Moses put a jar of manna in the ark of the covenant as a sign of God's providence and protection. What
has the story of manna taught you about your own day-to-day life?

When the Israel ites became impatient while waiting for Moses, what did they do? What are some
potential idols in our l ives? How can we avoid letting them become idols?

What did Miriam and Aaron complain about? What kind of attitude should we have when serving God?

Short Answer and Life Application

Instructions: Answer the questions.
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